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RAILROAD MEN SPECULATIVE

Expiration of AgToemsnt Botwe n TJnion

Pacific and Northwestern ,

VARIOUS OPINIONS AS TO ITS RENEWAL

Belief tlmt Union Pnclflc Will Pnmnc-
Jinpnrtlnl C'liumc In DUtrllniMon-

of Iliidliicnn , llnnctl on-

Itctumn IlcccU cd-

.In

.

railroad circles yesterday there was
much Interested speculation relative to an
Important epoch which has been reached by
the Union Pacific and Northwestern rail ¬

roads. Ten years ago , November 4 , 1889 , nn-

ngrcement was entered Into between these
two great sstcms which provided for a
close Interchange of business. The Union
Pacific had , at that tlmo ns now , the strong
Jlno operating between the Missouri river
end the Pacific coast , whllo the North-

western
¬

was ono of the most Influential
Jlnrs cast of the Missouri rlvor. During the
ten yearn that this agreement ban been In
effect It has been cloaely adhered to by the
two systems and the business of each , both
In passenger and freight departments , has
Iboon greatly enlarged. Yesterday the tlmo
limit of this agreement expired and rail-
road

¬

men are discussing the probable out-
coma of the natter. Whether or not the
Agreement will bo again entered Into Is
questionable , and In this feature of the
matter Interest Is centered. A few months
ngo the opinion nag qulto generally * ex-

pressed
¬

that when the Illinois Central should
reach Omaha the existing relations between
the Northwestern and Union Pacific would
bo severed as soon as the contract entered
into between the two railroads ten years
ngo would permit. This opinion was based
on the fact that E. H. Hnrriman owns a
large block of the stock of both the Union
Pacific and Illinois Central , and is an Im-

portant
¬

factor In the control ot both roads.-
On

.

the other hand , ho has practically no
Interest In the Northwestern , -while the Van-
dcrhlHs

-
, who control ho balance of power

In the Northwestern , have but little Influence
iwlth the Union Pacific.-

"Well
.

Informed railroad men hold the opin-
ion

¬

thnt the Union Pacific -will bo wary of
renewing an Iron-clad agreement with the
Northwestern. They express the belief that
perhaps a temporary agreement may be
drawn up between the two systems , but that
! t will bo of such a character that the Union
Pacific will bo In nowlso bound to turn over
to the Northwestern all Its eastbound freight
and passenger traffic. The general belief Is ,

however, that If any agreement Is entered
Jnto by the Union Pacific It will bo with the
Illinois Central , and pending Its arrival Into
Omaha the Union Pacific -will bo Impartial
In the distribution ot Its eastbound business.
Others assort that the Union Pacific will In-

tbo future direct Its business from Omaha
over all the eastern lines , giving each a sort
ot a pro rata share In accordance with tup
amount which it shall receive In return.-

In
.

opposition to all these opinions Is the
statement that the Northwestern and Union
Pacific wcro never on more friendly terms
than at present and these two systems form
nn Important link In tbo proposed transcon-
tinental

¬

line which has aroused so much In-

tarest
-

In the business and financial world
during1 the last few weeks. Again , the fact
is cited that within a very recent tlmo the
(Northwestern and Union Pacific have prac-
tically

¬

solicited their transcontinental pas-
eongcr

-
''business by Inaugurating the now

train service between Chicago and the Pa-
cific

¬

coast and operating trains which run
through from Chicago over the Northwest-
ern

¬

, Union Pacific and Southern Paclflc
tracks wlthoift the slightest change.

Collating all these facts the railroad
world has a moro Interesting nut to crack
than It 1ms had for some time. Ofllclals who
are In a position to know something definite
regarding this matter refuse to talk on the
subject and consequently every railroad man
holds that his opinion is as good aq any one's-
else. .

Incrcnuc Minimum WelKh < s-

."We're
.

trying to get a small share ot the
Kcncral prosperity which Is prevailing1 , " said
an official ot the Union Pacific freight de-
partment.

¬

. "Our rates have not been ad-
ivanced

-
as perceptibly as those ot the lines

east of the Missouri river , tout in the gen-

eral
¬

advance Inaugurated wo are getting our
ehare ot the Increased revenue. In the mat-
ter

¬

of increase in minimum weights of
freight cars wo have realized considerable
benefit. It used to bo that the minimum
"weight ot most freight cars was from 20,0i)0-

to
)

24,000 pounds , -while In many of them now
the minimum weight Is 40,000 pounds. You
can easily eeo where derive an advantage
from this. Our cars are loaded almost to
their fullest capacity and wo get paid for
every available pound that our freight cars
can carry Instead of hauling load after load
In the past at figures considerably under

wo now receive. "

IHoclc Inlnnd Will ''Imnrove Service.
The nock Island will change the time ot

arrival and the equipment of Its Chicago-
Omaha passenger trains , effective November
19. The tlmo will bo shortened between
the two cities and tbo service will bo other-
wise

¬

Improved. At the present tlmo the
Hock Island leaves Chlcego at 5:45: p , nt. ,

find Is composed of the cars enroute for
Omaha and Kansas City. Under the new
arrangement a strictly through Omaha train
will leave Chicago forty-five minutes later ,
At 6:30: p. in. , and arrive lioro at the same
tlrno as at present , 8:10: a. m.

Rock Island train No. 3 , at the present ar-
riving

¬

from the east nt 6:35: p. m. , will after
the 19th , arrive nt 0:10: p. m-

.llnllroutln

.

Will Hun UxciirMoni.' Clonoral Agent Rutherford of the Rock
Island stated yesterday that the Flfty-
flrst

-
Iowa regiment would arrive in Council

Bluffs fan schedule time Monday. J. A ,

Stewart , district passenger agent ot the
OCK isianu , passed through the city today

cnrouto for the west to meet the returning
volunteers. Ho will BOO that the trip over
the Rock Island is accomplished in the best
manner possible , ns befits Iowa's returning
liorooH. Railroad officials are anticipating
nn enormous crowd In Council Blurts next
Jlonilixy and all the lawn lines will run
epcclals. All available passenger cars are
being concentrated In Iowa for the accom-
modation

¬

ot the big crowds that will flock
to Council niutTtt to welcome the boys on
their return.-

Coiil

.

Itntt-H ItitlMfil I'roiiordonnU'ly.-
A

.
meeting ot the freight representatives

ot Interested lines was held in Cblcig ] list
iwcek for the purpose of checking up rates
on hard coal to Iowa , Minnesota and South
Dakota points to conform with the advance

becomes effective * November 15.
With the tariffs from Chicago to the Mis-
eouri

-
river , and from the Mississippi to the

Missouri rivers ns basing rates the rates to
points In the three states mentioned will
be either raised or lowered from the rate to
the Missouri river , according to whether the
location is east or 'west of the river-

.N'nc

.

nntl1-
C. . H. Wood , general freight agent of theUnion Pacific , returned yesterday trotn atrip to Chicago.
George P. Dunbnr , assistant general

auditor of the Chicago , Hurllnyton &
Qu'.ncy.' la a visitor In the city from
CillCHKO-

.W.
.

. B. Jerome , general western passenger
agent , and Nelson Vanderpool , northwest.-
orn

.
passenger agent of the Illinois Central.are in the city from Chicago.

John Sflbuktlan , general passenger agent
of the Hock Inland , accompanied by his
wife , will nass through Omaha today
enroute to the Pnclllo coast.

Charles M. Sect 1st. chief clerk In the
Union Pacific freight department , has re-
turned

¬

from a pleasant vacation trip. The
movt of the time ho spent in the mountains

f Arizona on a. hunting trio. Game

plentiful nnd the outing -was altogether a
most delightful one.

General Manager Dickinson , Superin-
tendent

¬

of Transportation Buckingham nnd
Division Superintendent It W. Baxter ot
the Union Pacific , have returned from a
trip out OV T the line.

General Mannsor Jloldr ge of the Burling-
ton

¬

ha* returned after an extended visit In
the , west. He went to Cody , Wyo. , ni the
BUOBt of Colonel Cody nnd General Miles.
After n short visit with them ho Inspected
the Burllng-ton lines in the west.

The Milwaukee has discontinued the local
pnmenjcor train which has run this summer
between OmaJin. and Perry , la. The train
Is usually put on In the summer and taken
oft again In the fnll , BO thnt the abandon-
ment

¬

of the train Is merely the following ot-

an established .ruslom.i * vuni"-

Wlihont { lie line ot Cnnl or Wood.
The writer yesterday eaw a new Inven-

tion

¬

which makco It possibleto use kerosene
or coal oil In nny stove or furnace without
changing or damaging the latter In the least ,

and after It Is In will heat the largest cook
stove or range sufficient for any family
cooking for leas than Jl-50 per month.

The Champion Oil Burner Co. , Cleveland ,

0. , Is the promoter of this successful bur-

ner
¬

nnd the territory Is rapidly being placed
In the hands of local agents all over the
state , who will retail them at about J1200-
apiece. . To get them started In hero ono
may buy direct from the manufacturers ,

frco on board care at Cleveland , for half
that sum for n short time or until nn agency
Is established.

The cost ot these burners la within the
reach ot all , especially now , whllo one can
secure the benefit of the wholesale prices.

All citizens interested In the problem of

cheaper nnd better fuel , might do well to
write the Champion Oil Burner Co. , Cleve-

land

¬

, 0. , for full particulars.

Now friendship hearts. Edholm , Jeweler.

Arthur Shlverlck returned from the cast
yesterday and reports nil the furniture fac-

tories
¬

overrun with orders and most ot the
manufacturers have sold their entire output
tor the year. Prices will undoubtedly bo 'ad-

vanced
¬

In the near future. Dealers are all
buying heavily to get In their goods before
the rise.

Uiilon I'nclllc Trnln-
In point of speed and
equipment are trlumhs-
of modern railroading.

Your choice of three trains dally
to California.

Two to Colorado.
City ticket office , 1302 Farnam St.

Rich cut glass. Edholm , Jeweler , opp. P. 0.

Jolly ElRlit Unncc-
At! Washington hall next Sat. , Nov. 11 , will
be Just as lively as ever. Oleson'a Union or-

chestra
¬

nnd a grand good time for you , yes.
Gents , 2Gc.

Jewelry made to order. Edholm , Jeweler.-

A.

.

. D. T. Co. ; messengers furnished ; bag-

gage

¬

delivered. 1303 Douglas st. Tel. 17-

7.Ileyn'n

.

Souvenir Still Frne.
With each new dozen cabinet phots or

larger pictures. 313-15-17 So. 15th St.

Sheridan and hard coal. Wo give trading
stamps. Victor White , 1605 Farnam street.-

We

.

repair cooks , ranges , heaters , furnaces.
1207 Douglas , Omaha Stove Repair Works.-

We

.

dye anything any color new method-

.Pantorlura

.

, 14th nnd Farnam.

See our line Imported overcoatingnnd
suitings. O. A. Llnuqulst , 316 S. 16th st.

Sterling wedding gifts. Edholm , Jeweler.

Before buyins elsewhere see our 5.00
black velvet hats trimmed In tips and
aigrettes. Better ones for 8.00 and $7.00.-

F.

.

. M. Schadell & Co. , 1620 Douglas.

The Mining Gazette of Idaho Springs ,

Cole , , eays : "About thirty men are work-

Ing'on
-

the Lord Byron , meetly leasers. There
Is $100 ore in tbo bottom ot the shaft. AH-

arq doing nicely. The work ot retimberlng
and lining the shaft has been going on this
week. " This mine Is Jocafed within a short
distance of the great Stanley mine that pro-

duced
¬

over $3,000,000 last year and the last
shipment from the Lord Byron to the
smelter showed a $70 ore.

Mr. J. L. Baker and Arthur Shlverlck ,

representing the Sblverlck Furniture com-

pany
¬

, returned from the eastern furniture
markets having bought about ten carloads
ot new , up-to-dato furniture for the holi-

day
¬

trade.

DIED.

, need 22 years , only
child of H. C , nnd Josephine Hanrraves ,

at her father's residence. 8Z1 Worthlngton
Place , Saturday. November 4.
Notice of funeral later.

Gold Jedal and
HighestAward ,

For the best selected stock of drucs ,

toilet articles , etc. , displayed at the Greater
America Exposition Is what wo rucelved.-
We

.

were not surprised at this. While
there were many exhibits , we were the only
ono In It. At our store you'll nnd the same
well selected stock , and nil at cut prices-
.Ayer's

.

Hair Visor. 63c
Blrney's Catarrh Cure. 40o
I'alne's Celery Compound. 7So
Hood's Barsaparllla. "Be
Wine of Cardut. 75o
William's Pink Pills. 40c
Pyramid Pile Cure. 40c-

JaynCB Expectorant. T5c
Warner's Bufo Cure. 90c-

Lydln. . Plnkhnm's Compound. "B-
oCarter's Llver Pills. ISo
Hoatetter'a Bitters. 75-
cPeruna . . .. .. ' *

Plcrce's Remedies. .. 75c-

Dr. . WH ' nemcd-

lesOSTUiJ. 75c

DRUG W DEPT.

"The

Colorado

Special"
and

"The
fcwSroS' * '

Pacific Express"

are the

Two Trains'' Denver
Leaving Omaha Dally 4:25: p , m , and

11:55: p , m ,

FAIACE-
ciiAin CAUS ,

BUFFET. SMOKIIVG AND
,HJinAHY OAIIS

DIKING CAUS.

CITY TICKET OFFICE,
1302 Farnam Street.

Telephone Did.

THE 99-CENT STORE

Gutting Prices to Make Boom for Holiday
Goods ,

RUINOUS REDUCTIONS TO CLEAN OUT

Hotinc Knrnlnhlnp ; Oonili , Clilnn ,
Glnumvnrc , Tlmvurc , "U'ooilcn-

wnre
-

, Rrnnltcwnrv ,
1'luture Frames ,

Take advantage of this grand opportunity
for bargains.-

HOUSEKEPKRS'
.

GOODS.
Long haudled steel shovels , lOc , always

cool ; etovo lifters , 6c ; Potts' handles for
irene , 6c ; flower'pot brackets , 5cj Asbestos
mats , DC ; Asbestos fry pans , 10c | Acme pans ,
lOe ; wire coat hangers , lOc ; oak towel roller ,
lOc ; 6-hole mouse traps , fie ; roll toilet
paper , 5c ; 2 qt. tin palls , 5c ; granite cus-
pidors

¬

, lOc ; corn poppers , 5c.
SACRIFICING CHINA.

50 dozen fine china cups nnd saucers , lOc ;

these arc regular 25o goods to Import ; "5

dozen fine decorated china plates ] with gold
trimmed edges ?, lOc. worth 25c ; 5c each lor
sugars , creamers , spooncrs , etc. , worth 20c-
each. .

Celery glasses , Co ; flno tumblers , 3c ; 66-

pleccs
-

china tea sets , 3.0G , worth 750.
SACRIFICING POCKETBOOKS.

300 all leather pockctbooks , with stiver
clasps and ornaments , the BOc kind at 25e.-

45c
.

for all seal leather pockelbooks , worth
100.

SACRIFICING BASKETS.
Our own Importation of the biggest , finest

assertment of baskets ever brought to-
Omaha. . It's' n. pleasureto select baskets
from this stock. Fancy work baskets , the
25o kind at lOc ; fancy work baskets , very
fine , close woven , the 50c kind at 25c ; hand-
some

¬

waste baskets , worth 1.00 , at 39c ;

baby baskets , beautiful designs , 49c ; silk
lined baskets , very pretty , 25c ; lunch
baskets , for kindergarten , 25c.

SACRIFICING WRITING PAPER , ETC.
1,000 box fine writing paper , 5c box ;

lOo for writing paper worth 25c ; 25c for
extra quality linen paper ; 24 sheets and 24-

envelopes. . Visit our stationery department
for bargains. Everything new at bargain
prlcco.

Playing cards , 8c , lOc , 15c pack ; novels ,

all the best titles , lOc ; 15c for regular 25c
bound books. Visit our toy department and
bring the children. A veritable' fairyland
for the youngsters.

HARDY'S ,

1510 and 1521 Douglas St.

Notice !

Grand annual ball given under the auspices
of the Hungarian society Sunday .evening ,

Nov. 15 , 1899 , at Crelghton hall , Harnoy and
15th sts. Admission , gentleman and lady ,

50c.

First-class watch repairing. Edholm ,

Huborman , Jeweler , absolutely reliable.
Lowest prices guaranteed ; est. 1866 ; cor. 13th
and Douglas.

Pajamas , pajamas , pajamas , 1.00 , 2.00 and
300. Kelley & Heyden , 16th and Chicago.

Hamilton Warren , M. D.. eclectic and
magnetic physician , has moved his office to
110 North 16th street , room 13. Special at-

tention
¬

to all long-standing or lingering dis-

eases
¬

and to diseases of women and children.

Beautiful Christmas umbrellas. Edholm ,

Cow's Milk vs-

.Mother's
.
Milkl

There Is no disputing the fact that under
proper conditions It is always best to raise
the "Only Baby" on the Mother's Milk.
There are times when this cannot be done.
Cows milk must bo used , and It should be-

Eterlllzed , We have just received a supply o-

f"Arnold's' Sterilizers"o-
f which Dr. B. P. Crummer nays : "The
results are perfect. I believe that the adop-

tion
¬

of this apparatus would save the lives
of many Infants. " The price Is 8.00 for a
complete sterilizer. Send for book THE
BAB-

Y.J.

.

. A. Fuller & Co.
Cut Price Druggists.-

K.

.

. "Wr. Corner 1-Hli iinil Uoucrlna 8t .

The JTMT Ten Store Soil * Out.
The Standard Union Ten and Coffee com-

pnny
-

, recently opened In Council Hluffs , have
sold out their store , Interests ami goodwill-
to the proprietors of the Grand Union Tea
company , having heartqunrtcra at Brooklyn ,

N. Y. No chanRO will bo made In the
present help , and the Grand Union Tea com-

pany
¬

will honor and redeem In premiums
all tickets put out by the Standard Union
T a and Coffee company. They nro now
stocking the store nlth a full line of their
celebrated teas , coffers , spices , baking pow-

der
¬

and extracts , and a complete line of
premiums , It Is their Intention to hnvo n
grand opening and change the name ot the
store to Grand Union Tea company. An-

nouncement
¬

of opening will nppear later.
This concern Is the largest tea nnd coffee-
house In the United States. Their mer-
cantile

¬

rating Is over 1000000. They have
nearly 150 branch stores In the principal
cities. This Council Bluffs etoro will make
eight In the state of Iowa. They have two
In Omaha , 113 South Sixteenth street , oppo-
site

¬

the Boston store , anil 430 North Twe-
ntyfourth

¬

street , South Omaha. This com-
pany

¬

also takes the Standard Union Tea
store nt Kansas City.Ve can assure the
Council Bluffs people that the Grand Union
Tea company will make your branch as
popular as their other brnuches throughout
the country. Wo wish them success-

.Chenn

.

Kitten to the South ,

Round trip tickets to points south , oauth-
cnst

-
, southwest , will bo sold by the Missouri

Pacific railway at greatly reduced rates on
Tuesday , Nov. 7. For Information call nt-

company's ofllcc , S. E. cor. Hth and Douglas ,

or depot , 15th and Webster.-
T.

.

. P. OODFllBY ,

J. 0. PHILLIPPI , P. and T. A.-

A.

.

. G. P. and P. A.

Carriers are Instructed not to roll or fold
The Sunday Bee , but to deliver It Hat.
Subscribers will olenso notify the office It
this Is not done. Telephone 238.

Old gold melted nnd made Into new , up-to-
date Jewelry. Edholm , Jeweler.

Buy an Acorn
Base Burner nnd elt aulctly beside It-

at home and you will not bo held up
and robbed buying coal this winter.

! ACORN BASE BURNERS

use less fuel and give more heat than
nny other make of stove , and are also
easier to control. The system of hot
air circulation Is the most perfect
known , and every size Is a stronu
double heater. Our sales have more
than doubled this fall and that's a
pretty coed evidence of the satisfac-
tion

¬

clven. Prices from J21.00 UD.

John Hussie Hardware Go ,

2407-2409 Cuming St-

."If

.

you buy It of Husslo It's right. "

DON'T
HUHT

When you have a tooth extracted with
VITALIZED AIR , made and given exclu-
sively

¬

by us. Always fresh , pleasant to
take , and leaves no after effects.

Extracting 9 .25
Vitalized Air K-
OTcetH Cleaned 75

Tail's Philadelphia Dental Rooms ,
1C IT Donclns Street.

The Greatest

SUIT AND

Overcoat Sale Omaha Has Ever Known.

5-15,000 stock of men's new , stylish 1800 fall Suits nnd Over-
coats

¬

at 0c on the dollar. Over 75 styles , In stripes and checks ,

and all the new , up-to-date shades , made up by the world's' leading
clothing manufacturers , such as Hart , Schnffner & Mnrx of Chi-

cago
¬

; Slnshelmer , Lorenson & Co. of New York , and Mill Bros. &
Well of Uulftilo-

.MEN'S
.

SUITS which arc only equal to fine tailortoorderg-
arments. .

No. 1 Keal §6.50 men's all wool CaBsimere
Suits , sale price
No. 2 Real 8.00 men's Worsted and Oassimere-
in

suits ,

stripes and checks , sizes 34 to 44 , sale
price
No. 8 Real 9.50 men's new stylish stripe and check suits ,

in worsteds , cassimeres and cheviots , all
sizes from 34 to 44 , sale price
No. 4 Real 12.50 Men's Suits , also in stripes
hecks and plain patterns ; sale price

No. 5 Real $15 and §16 Men's Fine Suits , with double and
single-breasted vests , over 20 new styles ,

greatest value in America ; sale price . . . .

No. 6 Real 818 and §20.00 very fine Suits , This line of suits
every line dresser should see. Sale
pride

No. 7 Our Finest Suite , will compare with the §35.00
and §50.00 made-to-order garments ; sale prices ,

.OO , &18.OO &QO.OO.

Elegant Top Coats
1,200 flno nil wool friezes , extra flno-

kerseyH500 flno coverts nuil kerseys , blue ,
and beavetfl , made with satin

black , tans nud Oxfords , lined with yokes uud fancy buck llnliiK , Skinner's
Farmer's satin , coverts made of double sleeve lining. In this lot there are also

about -100 extra flue covert Overcoats ,
back covert coltb , albo made with real made with Skinner's sutin yokes and
Italian cloth lining. These coats would satin sleeve llnlug ; they oomo In nil

regular sizes , also slims and stouts ; our
be cheap at 9.00 ; Monday's Big Store's customers say they would bo cheap at
price , 18.00 and 10.00 ; Monday's Big Store

price , ,

HAYDEN BROS ,

snnvptiir I'rcc.-
At

.
ninehart's gallery , from November 1 ,

as long ns tbcy last , the large bonk of colored
views thixt formerly sold nt 3.00 each given
with each dozen cnblnota or larger pictures.-

niN'KHAHT
.

, 1620 DOUGLAS STKEET.-

Dr.

.

. Wilson removed to rooms 213 and 214 ,
McCnguo building. Office hours , from 11 to
12 , 3 to E , 7 to 8 , Phones : Ofllce , 749 ; res-
idence

¬

, 772.

Blank book and ningazlao binding. A. I.
Root , 1C09 Howard street.

Carriers nre Instructed not to roll or fold
The Sundny lice , but to deliver It flat.
Subscribers will please notify the office If
this Is not done. Telephone 233 ,

A Letter from Fred :
NI3W YOH1C , Nov. 1st. 1S99.

Doc Have the JobbertJ shut you oft yet ?
If so , shnll I buy :

5 gross I'nlno's Celery Compound ,
B gro Hood's Sarsnnarllla-
R gross Pc-ru-tm ,
5 gross Duffy Malt Whiskey ,
5 cross Plnkhntn's Compound ,
B KTost WIna of Cardul ,

Or nny other preparation you have for
sale ?

We Wrote Fred :

That our cellar , store room nnd ware-
house

-
wcro stocked to the celling' , but he

could buy the following order , which in-
cluded

¬

flvo gross Cramer's Kidney Cure ,

three gross Newton's Sarsaparllla. live
cross Hu-Cnn Restorative , nnd hold for
shipment.

Wonder how Ions these CO pill makers
will allow us to run ?

CUT PRICE
DRUGGIST

Corner 16th and Chicago.

.X 1IOUTB ,

Itnunr < nn < Clinnirm In Time ,

Following changes In train service be *

coma effective Sunday , November B :

Daylight Chlcaso special will leave Omaha
6:40: a. m. Instead of 7M5 n. m.

Chicago local express will leave at SBO-
a.

:

. m. Instead ot 9:30: a. m.
Day express for St. Joseph and Kansns

City nltl Icavo at 8:50: a. m. Instead ot 9:30.:

Burlington Station , Tenth and Mason
streets.

Ticket office , 1502 Farnam street.

Have Root print it.

SAVED )

A And §9 9.7-
5UFE )

The figures below tell how it can bo
done :

Cost of a modest funeral 100.00
Cost nf a l ottleof L.AGHIPPI2

COUGH SYHUP 25

Saved a life and a bnl. of. . $ W.75
Note Use IJTI Grippe Cough Syrup in-

time. . ( Sample free. )

"LA GHll'PU COUC11I SYHUP"
clears the voice nnd brnncblnl Ma-
nages.

¬

. It stops the "hacking ," chron-
ic

¬

couch ns easily and qulcklv nt it
doe * the moro recent one coughs ,
colds , bronchitis , wheezing of the
breath , "tightness about the chest.i-
DRr.

.
. eiiesr uticl sore thront. All ylultl

quickly to a few doses of this remedy.
Prices , 23o nnd Wc-

.If
) .

you have SORENESS of the chest
APPLY A JIMSONWEED PLASTER
and take Internally La. Urlppo Cough
Syrup. For sale by

SHERMAN & MCDONNELL Drugoo

1513 Dodge St. Oinnhn.

xtraordinary Low
Price on Shoes

Monday will Attract Crowds of Economical
Buyers to Our Big Shoe Department.

Great Sale on Ladies' and
Children's Shoes-

.Ladies'
.

felt lace shoes regu-
lar

¬

1.26 quality , with turned
soles , fine felt linings -

on sale at * O-

Ladies'fine, felt slippers worth
the world over §1.50 ; trimmed
with fur and faust cut , QOr*

turned soles , at O 3x
Ladies' fine kid lace shoes

a regular $3 quality and style ;

made of genuine vici kid , kid tips and very easy 1 7 B
fitting , flexible soles , on sale at JLmJL *D

10 cases more of the famous Brooks Bros. Roches-
ter

¬
4.00 and §4.50 shoes , in welt and turned

soles ; sizes 3 to 7 , widths A to E , in this sale at
Misses * fine kid shoes a regular §2.50

style and quality lace shoe , with new style
toes , kid tips sizes 12 to 2 , on - S% A
sale at I. WT-

CChild's fine kid shoes worth fully § 1 ,
with turn soles , patent calf tips , fi 5 ,
sizes 5 to 7& , at *J - V

Special Bargains for Men and Boys ,

Men's genuine satin calf shoes in
lace and congress ; regular §2 values , with
full double stitched soles and " ) A
glove calf tops , only 1 TC-

Men's box calf shoes in lace , whiter
tan and black , worth §3.50 , with full
double , fair stitched solesjmade
on new up-to-date lasts at. . . . * *

ittlo Gent's Casco culf shoes ; double solos ,
wide toes and spring heels , worth S1.5U only

GREAT VALUES

IN MEN'S SHOES
AT 350.

There has never before
been a time when we could
offer our customers so
much value for 3.50 as-

we do today. We have a 'very large and complete
stock of shoes at this price , in both black and tans ,

made of all kinds of leather and in all the late styles ,

and we are prepared to show you - the best there is in
the market at this price.-

N.

.

. *, Corntr 16th a d DoiulM Sts.-

There's

.

no use trying to get along

with poor teeth or without te th , your

health la euro to Buffer. Our $3,0-

0teetn have been worn liy many for

twelve years. We make them as good

as over. Best ones 17.50 per set ,

Bailey , the Dentist ,

Pioneer of rcauonablo prices In Oraaha ,

3rd Floor , Pnxton Wit

16TH AND 1-

We Sell the Best

Hard Coal
Sheridan Coal Office , 1605 farnam St

Victor White. Tel. 127.

Tall*
on Brandy T

How many people nrs ftblo to judge
brandy ? Not one In A hundred. 1

sell the genuine North Carolina Pcnch-

nnd Apple Brandies and White Corn
Whiskies. No ono clso In Omaha
handles those grades. They are abso-

lutely
¬

pure nnd Intended for family
nnd medicinal purpose* They soil In
the regular way at 1.40 per quart I

urn going out ot business and therefore
will sell all I have on hand nt-

75c Per Bottle.

MORRIS KARPELES ,
(Family Dealer )

S. W. Cor. Hth nnd Dodge St.

Knit Gloves

Lined Duck Coats. 76c
Wool Socks JOc
Heavy Ulsters. . . 3.75
Red Lined Arctics. 76C
Unlined Gloves. . . 20cB-

luelflannel Shirt. 4c
Heavy Working

Pants 98cG-

UARANTEE
CLOTHING CO. ,

CAPITOL AVE. ,

NEAR I6TH STREET
Oloi * to 3ennett' .

Just opened up a dandy
line of neat striped styl-
ish

¬

men's worsted suits ,

ranging in price from
5.00 to 750.

- >-

JRZow-
sAfarcers

CE
BarsScoops
Tongs
ffoolcs
Slide Iron

Everything pertainingto the lea
business. Send for catalogue.-

JAS.

.

. MORTON & SON CO. , |
Sole Agents "Wm. T. Wood & Co.

Jco Tools.

1611 Dodge St.

Belling for less than cost to
manufacture now lo your

opportunity to buy goods al-

most
¬

at your own prlc .

Spoons that formerly oold
for Jl.OO cut to EOc.

Gee, W. Ryan & Co. ,
Jojvoler Omaha 109. S. 16th St-

.At

.

Dinner Timsyo-

u'll want the most nourishing
and appetizing drink other pee ¬

ple's experience shows that

Gettelman's'

supplies 'this want because of Its
absolute purity because It ! '
strongly brewed because It is well
fermented because no other In-

gredients
¬

are used but pure malt
and hops. This Is why physicians
recommend It.

The A. Gettelman Brewing Co ,

of (Milwaukee.-
A.

.

. J. SHORT , Manager , Omaha Drancji
024 South 16th St. Tel , 1124.

THREE MEN I CAN'T' INTEREST
The man who don't emolco at all ,

The man who Is perfectly satisfied with
any kind of an old cigar.

The man who won't believe that be can
buy a really good cigar for C cents-

.If
.

you don't Oolong to uny ot the ubovo
classes I can Interest you with

our FIVE CENT JERSEY CIGARS ,

the finest ernoko In the western country
for only a iilckc-

l.axton
.

? Block Cigar Store,
1IIT1I 8THISKT , JVIJAiri-'AUrVAM.

JACOII JASlCAIiiC. 1'ltOI' .

FOR BALE Lumner ana material of all
Inds. Wo purchased The Greater Amorl-
on

-

Exposition. Our branch office la local-
d In the Administration Building In the
.xposltlon Grounds and wo would be plea * ,
d to furnish all Information. Write for
ur catalogue with long distance telephone
n ofllcc.

CHICAGO HOUSE WRECKING 'CO.


